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MrH, Voiinln Ilrlntow Htrelb, of Iong
iK'uch, VViiHlilnntiiii, Im vIhIUiik with
Imr mother, Mr. ci. Hydn.

Mr, Arlliur lw:holl) inul fiiinlly huvu
rolurnml to Mllwuukoo from Wood-bur-

wlii'ii) they huvo rcsldud for the
iiuit year.

Mr. Orn McUliKhlln nml wlfo of
Sollwowl, Miiiiil Huiuluy with Mr. and
MrH. It. H. MtiUughllii.

Mth. It. W. (Irahinrd, who Iiiih bui
an thn (iixxl Kttinitrltnn Hospital, tin
dorKliiK un operation for appcmllcl- -

tlM, Ih uotlltiK along flntily. -

Kx Hmiutor Hdkmwi'II died vury Mini- -

Oonly of hi'iirt fulluro, Friday morning,
April 21, on un Oregori City cur while
Kolng from Milwaukee to l'ortlund
Tho rmnuln were crmnatud Huiuluy
afternoon ut thn Portland CnTimto
rliim.

Chicken tlilcvcH nro operating In
UiIh vicinity. Mr.Vuno Ulx had tho
mlKfurtuiin to Ioho twenty-nigh- t flnci
fowl olio n IkIi t liiMt week. Tuoy also
jittld a vlxlt to tho hi'iirooHlH of Mr
Jlort (iiirimr mid Ihuuc Pollock.

Tho KiiIkIiIh u ixl Indies of Hocurlty
"ha vii chmiKoil tho tlmo of tholr meet-
true from I ho llml ami third TucHduy
night In ouch month, to tho llrwt und
third WoiliU'Hduy night In ouch
month. v '

It. W, Orulnnri lion received hit
OomilllMHloll UN JlllHt IIIHNtor Olid Will

tako eluirgo of tho olllco Muy tho IhI,
Mr. mid Mr. Churlcs J. Ilolden, of

Ftollwood HiiMtulni'il aovoro Injitrk'M by
Jumping from a near laland Sta-
tion, Hiindiiy aftornoon, to avoid boInK

truck by a car. They woro taken to
tho (iiinil Hutnurlluii IIohiiIIuI, whora
tlmy nrn In a critical condition. Tholr
four your old noii, who wait with them
at tho tlmo escaped unhurt.

There will bo a muwtlng on 8atur
day of all the taxpayer to vote on
whi'tlicr to build another school build-Iii-

or build an annex to tho proncnt
Htrucluro. Tho burnt hull Ih being
utilized for nchool purpose now and
Momothlnir iniiHt bo done before next
your to take caro of tho over luereaa-Iu-

niiuiber of school children.
Tho Mother' und Teacher' Club

will moct Friday, May 8, at 2:30 p. m.

at tho Hchool. All ladle aro cordliilly
Id vltod to bo present.

Tho Odd Fullows and Ilohoknhit
had a Krund cidebratlon HntuiJuy
night, tho oceuHlon of tho foiitlvliy bo--
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LUMBER
ROUGH AND DRESSED

Delivered to order.
Mill Located 3 Miles from Town on

Molall Road.
Cornice, Ruitlc Casing, 8hlplap,

Flooring, Etc.
COOO TIMBER PROMPT DELIVERY

'.' f "V ,

i

Tryiteu y:4:.y;:y-"-

Percheron Stallion Ggusta
Willi make the season as
follows:
Tuesdays-Logan- , Henry Bailer's
Wcdocsdays-Estacad- a, Morrows Barn
Thursdays-Viola- , Wardt
Fridays-Springwate- r, L.Bard's.
Terms $10. Single leap; $15. sea-
son; $20. insure with foal. Owned

Mullen. Managed Bard,
Sprmgwater.

BIQ.CIRCUS COMING- -

Norrls & Rowe's Shows at Oregon
City Saturday, March 9.

Realizing that the public Is parti-
ally Interested In the clowns with a
clrcuB, Norrla and Rowe have engaged
for their big circus, ,museum,

hippodrome and congress of na-

tions the greatest number of famously
funny YorlckB that has even been seen
with a tented organization. On enter-
ing the menagerie one will encounter
clowns In funny acts, and on entering
the main or big tents of the show,
clowns will be In evidence everywhere,
la twos, three and groups and all
working hard for the amusement of all

that attend the big show. Among the
clowns are Toto Ducro, the clown that

Inn tho colebrutloil of tho 8!)h unnl-vorMar-

of tho founding of the order,
A iiiuhIcuI und lltorury program wa
rendered und un address delivered by
Dr. Htryker of l'ortlund, uftor which
a splendid bun(iiet wuh Indulged In.
Hunday thn local lodgo und tho

Joined with Hell wood lodge (tt

Hollwood In tho colebriitlou of tho an-

niversary,
Mix Nllea ha trleinlrt visiting her
Mayor Hchlndlur Ih making homo ul

torutlona on tho Welsh plane
J. W. McKlnuev Iihh moved Into IiIh

now boiiio In tin riu:!won, nddliloii
J. Mitchell has IiIh plate to 0.

linker, of Iowa.
Uottlloo Ken;, ii. orn . t t. many

who uro ImprovliiK Mllwaukoo with
now hoinoH,

J. W. McCormlck will build a hand-hoiii-

now hotiHO on tho alto whoru hm
pluco burned lunt your.

Tho Mothora' and Teachers' Club
will entertain Mondny evenliiK, May
11, In (irunKO Hull. Tho following pro.
Krum will bo given and a very pleun-an-t

evenliiK la anticipated: Double
quartet; pluno Nolo, Mrs. Klaert; pluuo
duet, MIhh NIIch and Mrs. Geo, Wis-nliiKo-

reudluK, MIhm Kva Scott; koiik,
und choruH, Dorothy WlanlnKor, Lulu
Taylor, Dulay Keck, Uernlco Flach,
Altu Curruutt, Anna Korr, Minnie
prltifc; vocul duot, MIhm Nllca and
MrH. HiiK'Tinnn; hoiik, Clement Duffy;
reudliiK, Ducla Caffull.

O. F. Wltto la JiihI atartlnn tho work
on a new dancing pnvnion in uryhim
Lako Turk, Mr. Wltto bun cortnlnly
niiulo un Ideul pleuHiiro reaort .)f hU
pluco. Thero uro four lukea already
stocked with Kantern Hrook trout.
ono containing at leant 7G000. Tho
main attraction of the purk Is lo bo
tho flHhltiK. AduilHHlou la free to tho
groundH und a nominal charge In nmdo
for flHhlng. Two deer huvo .already
been secured and urranKoments huvo
biten mndo for flno mualc. ICl'jctrlc
IlKhta will bo put In and when every
thing la In ahitpo CryHtal Iiko I'urk
promlHOH to bo olio of the prettiest
pleuHiiro renortH In tho Went.

Evory ono la busy witn tho Spring
farm work.

A mitHR meeting was held laat Frl
day night, and tho 'phono
WBN (llHCUHHOd.

Fred MadUon, of Highland, visited
at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. A C.
Ratine lunt evening.

A great many pooplo from here
went to hear Mr. Lawrence lecture at
tho Whlto Tcmplo, last Sunday.

Mr. and ra. w. H. Karr have mov
ed to , where be will work at
carpentering.

HARMONY.

proposition

Wednesday

MIhh Jennlo Clark has been sick
with tho mumps, but la Improving.

The Ijidles' Club will give a basket
social May 2, at tho school house.
Evory body como and bring a basket.
Hoys pIcbho bring your bent girl and
also do not forgot your pocket books.

Ucensea to marry have been grant
ed to Catherine Larson and Ernest I.
Johnson, and to Valeria UcnBon and
Adna A. Merrill.

W,

C
for

to by
H. M. by C. L.

menag-

erie,

Invented the famous burlesque bull
fight, the rabbit hunt, the burlesque
menage horse act and scores of other
amuBing acts; Fat Lawson, the clown
to look at Is to laugh; Silver Smith,
the elongated Andrew; Ike Orton, the
fat policeman; Willie Sims, the dimin-
utive Pantaloon; Oscar Pepper,
straight from Kentucky; HI Russell,
Skinny Gllson, Bill Carpenter, Barry
Hodskln, and scores of other funny
fellows.

By arrangement the Norrls and
Rowe circus will be the only big show
to visit this section this year. A
grand street parade, which is said to
be a new and novel one will take place
on the morning of the exhibition at
10 o'clock rain or shine. r.

The greater Norrls ft Rowe Circus
will exhibit at Oregon City May 9.

OREGON CITV ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1908.
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Phonographs
No single thing furnishes

so much entertainment to
the whole family, young and
and old as the Edison Phono-
graph. It's first cost is small.
The cost of running it is
nothing. New records cost
35c. Suppose you bought
one or two a month; you
would soon have a nice as-

sortment, and never miss the
money.

We would like to put an
Edison Phonograph in your
home to enjoy for a week.
If you do not want to keep
it, it won't cost you anything.
If you do keep it, a little
payment down and a little
each month will soon pay
for it. Prices $12.50 up.

HUNTLEY BROS. CO.
OREGON CITY, Or.

ED1S0NS VinORS COLUMBIA!

MULINO.

Mrs. Daniels and daughter, Kate,
and MIhh Kmlly Spulak called on Mrs.
J. J. Mallatt and family, Sunday.

MIhh Vvnta Churchill called on the
MIhhcb Inez and Gladys Snodgrass,
Sunday.

JaHjier Trulllnger spent a few days
lunt wi'fk In Woodburn seeing after
his property there.

Everybody come and bring your best i

fellow to the entertainment and bas-
ket social at the school house Satur-
day night

Garden making is the chief employ
ment in Mullno at present.

Charley Hatton and Minnie Trul-- '
linger, of Stone, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. Trulllnger.

Robert Aklns, of Gresham, Is visit-
ing his brother, Mr. John Aklns.

JENNINGS' LODGE.

Miss Helen Paynton will give a
birthday party this evening. She will
bo 12 years of age.

Mrs. Harte has been troubled with
poison oak for the lust Tew days; her
face is swollen terribly.

Our new Meldrum Station Is now
completed and is certainly
too.

Mrs. Michaels, of Estacada, was
visiting with Mrs. Errond this week.

Mrs. Wilcox and Mrs. Shaver have
surely had a hard time of it this year,
and the worst of It is they do not get
any better. But there Is one consola-
tion, they have the sympathy of the
whole community.

It Is said even by outsiders that Jen-nlng- 4

Lodge Is being populated more
rapidly than any other place In Clack-
amas county at tho present time.

John Jennings has completed his
new line fence.

Mr. Miller sold an acre oft his prop
erty to a party who is now erecting
a nice new residence. The family's
name is Yale, and they are late of
Newberg, Oregon,

Willie Boordman, who went to the
hot springs for his health, is getting
along very nicely.

Mrs. Emond and Mrs. Rose are
thinking of going to Hood River to
take nn outing.

THE
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"The name assures the All and shades.

SEE OUR CAR

Daniel W. Williams.
i The funeral of the late Daniel W.
Williams, who died at 3 o'clock Tues-

day morning of heart trouble at his
home on Seventh and Center streets,
will be held at 9 o'clock this morning
from the First church.
The officiating clergyman will be Rev.
E. Clarence Oakley. The remains will
be taken to the Graham cemetery at
Beaver Creek for Interment. Deceased
was aged 47 years, and was the son of
Daniel Williams of this city.

Case Is Acquitted.
E. R. Case was Tuesday afternoon

acquitted by Jury in the Circuit Court
on a charge of assault and battery
having made an appeal from the Jus-

tice Court of Oregon City. Case was
engaged in an altercation with one
Schoenborn on July 4. 1907, and was
arrested and tried, with conviction of
the result. His attorney George C.

Brownell, promptly appealed.

Socialist Meeting Sunday.
The Socialists will hold their regu

lar monthly meeting next Sunday at!
1:30 p. m. in Knapp's Hall. Mr. E.
Coalman. Socialist candidate for Rep-- !

resentatlve, will deliver the principal
address of the day. All persons are
welcome to attend these meetings, ask

GREAT

Of High Classed Canned Fruits and Vegetables,

in Glass, Maple Syrup, Buckwheat Floun

Soaps etc.

Beginning May 1st, we Inaugurate an extraordinary Clearance Sale
of the following High-grad- e Canned Goods, etc. Positive reduction
of from 10 to 25 per cent, off the regular retail prices, The stock
It the largest and best selected of Groceries In Clackamas County.
Terms, Cash.

Tomatoes, Extra Standard,, 3 for 25 cts, 95 cents per dozen.
Tomatoes, Extra Fancy, 2 for 25cts, $1.35 per dozen.

Corn Extra Standard, 3 for 25 cents, 95 cents per dozen.

Beans Extra Fancy Refuge, 2 for 25cts, $1.40 per dozen. '

Peaches, Apricots, Pears, Extra Standard 20cts each, or $2.00 per doz.

Peaches, Apricots, Pears, Blackberries, Cherries, Ex- -

tra Fancy grade, 25 cts per can, or $2.75 per dozen.

All of Bishop's, Long's, Griffin's Extra Preserves In glass, 25c
to 35cts, now 20cts each.

Maple Syrup In gallon can, regular $1.40 now $1.15 per can.

Eastern Buckwheat, 101b. sacks, 50ct, now 40 cents per sack.
Soap, Swift's Pride, 8 bars for 25 cents.
Soap, Sunny Monday, P. & Q Naptba, Johnson &c, regular 4 for 25cts,

now 5 cents each.

THE SEVENTH

"THE STORE THAT WRONG"

ED IS
Proprietor

STREET Portland Between

Specials in

for Men and Young Men

week we offer you the choice
of hundreds of styles of the finest
Worsted, Cassimere and Serge
Suits; single and double breasted in
fancy stripes, checks, blue and
black; snappy styles and materials.
All new patterns and colorings. Re-

gular $15.00 values at the low
of

o

"The Fullworth" Hat

quality." shapes, styles

BIG WINDOW DISPLAY FARE PAID

Presbyterian

CLEARANCE SALE

Preserves

Strawberries,

regular

regular

A. ROBERTSON
STREET GROCER

RIGHTS

(SAM,

Extraordinary

This

price only

S5

questions, or If they are opposed to
Socialism, they will be given the floor
to state their objections and will be
courteously treated. Socialists of
Clackamas County, who wish to form
a precinct branch of the Socialist Par-
ty, should attend this meeting and
learn the particulars.

City Property Changes Hands.
0. A. Cheney has effected the sale

of two pieces of city property within
the last week, one of them being a
house and .three lots In Kansas City
Addition belonging to Mrs. A. C. Gen-te- r.

The purchaser was L. Gueden,
who recently came from Canby, and
the purchase price was $750. The J.
W. Hoffman house on Falls View has
been sold to Priester Brothers for
$630. One lot was involved in this sale.

Talks Against Saloon.
A mass-meetin- g under the auspices

of the Christian Young People of Ore
gon City, will be held Sunday night,
May 3, at 7:30 o'clock at Shively's
hall. The meeting will be addressed
by Mr. J. R. Knodell, assistant sup
erintendent of the Anti-Saloo- n League.
His subject will be: "In The Shadow
of the Battle." In order to give Mr.
Knodell a large, hearing and to ac-

commodate the young people and help
them make the mass meeting a suc-
cess, the following churches will not
hold their regular evening service:
Congregational, Methodist, Baptist,
and Presbyterian. The- - lecture is free
to all. All are cordially invited. Men
eseclally, are urged to hear Mr.

Talking For High School.
The establishment of a county high

school is being actively promoted by
County Superintendent Gary, Attor-
ney C. Schuebel, L. A. Read, princi-
pal of the Parkpiace school, and Clar- -

REGULAR

Val;

tot .

Black Cat Brand
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ence Eaton, and they held a very suc-
cessful meeting Saturday evening at
Molalla, the attendance being gratify,
ing and considerable interest was man-
ifested. They went to Damascus last
night, and expect to go to Estacada
next Monday evening. The proposi-
tion to establish and maintain a coun-- .
ty high school will be decided by the
voters of Clackamas at the coming
June election.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed by the
Hon. County Court of Clackamas Coun.
ty, Oregon, administratrix of the es-

tate of Gottlieb Essig, deceased. All
persons having claims against the

, said estate are hereby notified to pre- -

sent the same to me for payment at
me omce oi uoraon tiayes, Stev-
ens Building, Main street, Oregon
City, Oregon, with proper vouchers,
within six months from the date of
this notice.

PAULINE ESSIG,
Administratrix of the estate of Gott-

lieb Esseg, Deceased.
GORDON E. HAYES, Attorney for

Estate.
Dated April 29th, 1908.

FOR SALE Three houses and 3 lots.
One good four-roo- house for $300.
One 7 or 8 room house with hall for
$600. One house of 4 rooms for
$350. O. A. CHENEY.

Letter List
List of letters remaining unclaimed

at the Oregon City Post office for the
week ending May 1.

Woman's list Lowrey, Mrs. Anna;
Lundell, Mrs. G. B.; Wilson, Mrs.;
Wright. Mrs. Mable.

Men's list Boardman, Elmer; Gil-

ford, Eskel; Leghorn, Gus M.; Lyon,
H. W.: Martin, Pejter; Right, John.

BLACK CATy Hosiery

Black Cat Brand

Men, Women and Children
'

at-'- -

Lo ADA

$2.50

MS
Oregon City's Busiest Store


